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RSL WODEN VALLEY 

SUB-BRANCH E-NEWS 
E-Newsletter                       November / December 2018 

Christmas Close Down  
The RSL Woden Valley Sub-Branch office at 

Holder will close from noon Friday 14 

December until 9am Friday 4 January when 

our building will reopen for the year.  

 

For urgent assistance from the Sub-Branch 

please call 0478 617 489. 

For emergencies, please call 000, Lifeline on 

13 11 14 or Open Arms on 1800 011 046. 

THE EXECUTIVE AND STAFF WISH ALL OUR MEMBERS,  

VOLUNTEERS AND READERS A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A  

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Above: Our annual Christmas lunch attracted 85 members this year. Above: special volunteers awarded the Order of 

Whatever It Is. More photos overleaf. Sub-Branch member Carmen Webb was inducted this year for her sterling work 

as Veterans Liaison Officer at The Canberra Hospital. Door prizes were won by six lucky attendees.  

In This Issue 

 Christmas party photos 

Burrangiri Christmas 

Eddison Club Christmas photos.  

 Our patron HE Chris Seed departs 

 AWM events 

Poppy sales 

 Retirement Income Changes 
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LOADS OF FUN AT 

THE RSL WODEN 

VALLEY SUB-

BRANCH  

CHRISTMAS LUNCH 
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CHRISTMAS AT BURRANGIRI 

  04 January 2019  
 

 

ON AT THE AUSTRALIAN WAR MEMORIAL  
Australian women in war 

Beginning on 4 Jan 2019 Free performance 
Anzac Hall - 11.40am, 12.40pm, and 1.40pm 

See actor Leith Arundel in two moving performances about the experiences of women in  
wartime, Last letters and Radio silence. 

Ten of our veterans, five Woden Valley RSL staff and volunteers, along with Claire Hunter, AWM historian, got together for our 
monthly trip to Burrangiri, courtesy of transport provided by Community Services #1, Community at Work and private volunteers. 
Bev Stokes entertained us with song and she was joined by Lorri, a talented resident of Burrangiri.Sid Penhaligon made a speech 
recognizing all those who put effort in to our Burrangiri Veterans Catch Up Session. Sid especially looks forward to our get-togethers 
and is such a gentleman.   
 
After lunch Rani spoke of a much-loved and recently deceased member, Ethel Muller, and read from her notes on her life events. 
This opened up discussion about having Veterans record some more of their stories. Claire from the War Memorial is very willing to 
conduct interviews in the near future. While some of our members have written books outlining their career, a lot are thinking about 
it and need friendly encouragement. We owe it to future generations to have these stories recorded directly from those who lived the 
events rather than just from an observation of the events by historians.  
 
Lunch was a delicious cottage pie followed by Pavlova. We are all looking forward to meeting again at Burrangiri in the New Year. 
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War Veteran Interviews 

Michelle Watts, The Salvation Army Communications and Fundraising Department 
 

The Salvation Army Community Fundraising team are looking for veterans who were assisted by 
the Salvos during the war to conduct a video interview as part of our 2019 Red Shield Appeal.  
If you know of any of our clients, residents or their loved ones who would be happy to partici-

pate, please contact Michelle Watts on 02 9466 3161 or 
michelle.watts@aue.salvationarmy.org or Karizza on 02 9466 3121 or  

karizza.javier@aue.salvationarmy.org.  

A copy of the video will be provided to those who participate.  

RSL WV SB President Jim Gilchrist bid farewell to our patron, HE Chris Seed this week. Jim 

presented him with an OOWII for his support of the Sub-Branch during his term as New Zealand 

High Commissioner to Australia.  

mailto:michelle.watts@aue.salvationarmy.org
mailto:karizza.javier@aue.salvationarmy.org
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EDDISON CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY 

 

 

Above right, RSL Woden Valley President Jim Gilchrist at the Eddison Day Club Christmas party. 

Above: Volunteers John Kent and Judith Rowe enjoying the Eddison Day Club party. 
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The November Poppy appeal was highly successful, raising 
$18,430. Many thanks to all of you who helped with this, to 
enable the Sub-Branch to continue to support Veterans in the 
ACT.   

The ability to process EFT payments, while still 
not a highly significant way that contributions 
may be made, broadened the scope of people 
who supported the Appeal. Thank you all!! 

Jan Properjohn 

At the Australian War Memorial  

Free film screenings  
 

A Very Long Engagement (2004) MA 15+ 
BAE Systems Theatre, 1.30pm 6 January 

 

Spend Sundays in the cool at the Memorial this summer, 
for a diverse collection of six films which focus on post-
war experiences and the personal and societal impact 
from the legacy of war. All screenings begin at 1.30pm, 

are free, and will be accompanied by a short introduction 
by Memorial staff.  This is not a ticketed event, so get in 

early to guarantee yourself a seat. 
 

Kicking off the Memorial’s film series is the Oscar-nominated film based on Sebastien Japrisot’s 
novel, A Very Long Engagement. The film follows Mathilde (Audrey Tatou) who is awaiting the 
return of her fiancé, Manech (Gaspard Ulliel) from the Western Front. When she is told he has 

been killed she refuses to believe he is dead. What ensues is a story of the human cost of 
armed conflict, and hope – bolstered by true love – in Mathilde’s quest for the truth. 

 
1.30pm 13 Jan Woman in Gold  
1.30pm 20 Jan The Railwayman 
1.30pm 27 Jan Coming Home 

1.30pm 3 Feb Rampage 
1.30pm 10 Feb The Messenger 

This will be the last edition of E-

News for the year. We will close 

for Christmas at noon on Friday 

14 December and reopen on 

Friday 4 January when our 

building reopens . 
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ADVICE FROM DVA ON RETIREMENT INCOME CHANGES 
 

Social Services and other legislation amendments (Supporting 
retirement Incomes) Bill 2018 is in parliament this week.   

 The Bill contains three measures that were announced as part 
of the 2018-19 Budget.  

 The measures will benefit veterans providing increased choice 
in respect of retirement income, specifically, the Bill will: 

 increase and extend the Pension Work Bonus; 

 expand the Pension Loans Scheme; and 

 introduce new beneficial means test rules for pooled life-
time income streams. 

 The measures are Department of Social Services’ led initia-
tives.  The changes will apply to means tested income support 
payments administered by both the Department of Human 
Services and the Department of Veterans’ Affairs. 

 Amendments to the Veterans’ Entitlements Act 1986 (VEA) 
are included in the Bill, to ensure that veterans also benefit 
from the changes. The changes to the VEA mirror those made 
to the Social Security Act 1991 (SSA). 

Work Bonus 

Currently the Work Bonus provides an income test concession 
for veterans over pension age, working as an employee and 
receiving an income support payment such as age Service 
Pension.  

 From 1 July 2019, the Work Bonus will increase to $300 per 
fortnight.  The maximum Work Bonus accrual amount will also 
increase from $6,500 to $7,800 per annum.  Eligibility will also 
be expanded to include income from self-employment.  This 
will allow veterans with a small business to have income from 
their business excluded from the income test. 

 This measure will benefit approximately 3050 veterans and 
partners.   

Pension Loan Scheme 

From 1 July 2019, the Pension Loans Scheme (PLS) will be 
expanded to include all Australians of Age Pension age includ-
ing maximum rate service pensioners.   

 The maximum allowable combined Service Pension and PLS 
income stream will be increased to 150 per cent of the Service 
Pension rate. 

  

 

 

 

 

Approximately 70 veterans and partners will benefit from this 
measure.   Currently there are 21 persons who receive fort-
nightly pension loan scheme payments, who will have the abil-
ity to increase their payment to the new 150% of the maximum 
Service Pension rate. 

Lifetime Income Streams 

Approximately 30 veterans and partners will benefit in the first 
year from the more beneficial means testing rules to assess 
pooled lifetime retirement income stream products.  For some 
veterans and their partners the changes will result in higher 
rates of income support (such as Service Pension) payments.. 

 Other information on the measures is available at https://
www.dss.gov.au/publications-articles/corporate-publications/
budget-and-additional-estimates-statements/more-choices-for-
a-longer-life-finances-for-a-longer-life 

CALLING ALL SUBMARINERS AND  

EX-NAVY PERSONNEL 

Our library at RSL Woden Valley Sub-Branch 

recently received a  donation of books from Holbrook 

Submarine Museum via member Steve Call. 

Steve tells us this is to “balance out” all of the  Army 

books we hold. 

We lend these books to members on an honour 

system so do call in if you fancy a read.  

We will close the office from noon on Friday 14 

December until our building reopens on Friday 4 

January. Coffee mornings will resume from Friday 

11 January so you are welcome to come have a 

coffee with us every Friday from 10.30am to around 

noon. 
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